CAREGIVING SITUATION /CONTEXT
Where does care recipient live? (%)
Care recipient medical conditions (%)

- Alz or dementia: 24%
- Heart attack: 23%
- Other heart disease: 33%
- High blood pressure: 66%
- Arthritis: 65%
- Osteoporosis: 35%
- Diabetes: 28%
- Lung disease: 23%
- Cancer: 27%
- Stroke: 22%
- Diff seeing: 29%
- Diff hearing: 37%
Care recipient use of assistive devices (%)

- Glasses etc.: 86%
- Hearing aid: 18%
- Cane: 42%
- Walker: 44%
- Wheelchair: 34%
- Scooter: 8%
- Reacher etc.: 34%
- Dressing items: 21%
- Adaptive utensils: 6%